
CANADIAN ECCLI!ESIAS'I CAL GAZETTE.

Durinig suippcr-tiine iliere was but litle coîîverrtiaioiî ; our
Iiearis wver,' t00 full tu talk niuch. Afierwa;rds8 %ve united iii
fainditorshili, and 1 jiied scircely say that ieuorty tbiisgiviiigs
%uere rendiered ta our Coi) and SAviotiR lor thin ercy sheui
t o ou r n ew b rotlietr, an d ferve nt su ppl i cations put up i n lits be-
hia) , fIi ut lie nighlt, bc e p by thie pou er ai' GCoi) thiro igh (ai l
ilto salvatîoii. Sooiî alter prayere, it b'ili-g tîne Io i dire ta
reSI, I coi lncted b1111 Io blis roon), anîd, ' ilîi Sole 11î,detv, left
liti lor the iîglit. 1 say %vîi roaie ttý%iety, for 1 knitw tliat in
thi? ie(*aî .lîd ut lits own ro oni, thouiglits nftwhat lie Ilad
donte, and ilie cosi.entiices it nitist etail, wvoul<) troudt an bis
mniîd. Tlit exciteinent of' the act itsell' ovcr. lie wouild tîmemi
fe iîow lie 'sas ainong strangers, and ai) alien froni bis Owil
biouse tnd pî)tie. lie told nie nftcrwutrds ibat lie w'as iable
ta sleep : liut beyoiîd (liat ainxiety and sorrow %viliich it %% ould
haive heenl unnaîîîtlr.,i not ta have flit, le seenis to have beeîî uîî-
disturbed Ly anîy doubts or regrets.

'l'le ncxt ttnorning the diity olîinforming lils %% ic aîîd relatives
aor wbat lis- itd donc uvns ta lie Ierf*orniedl ; ulIiis, as lie knew,
svould bie foliowed by painful aînd Iiarnsstng iiiîerviewsq. Ac-
.cordiiîgly hie addreFsecd a ]ctter to iliem, briefly ic'quainiî îg
thein withlîits beiîîg tinder niy roof, and for tiblat litti3c'se, and
beggiîîg that, bis 'vite would joîn bîina. Sîibsequently hie drew
up anotlior ]etter stating more at large bis reasoiîs for eni.
bracing Cbristianity. A ]ctter of siiîlar import wvas also sent
ta tbo hislîop, in conipliaîîce -villi the rîîbric pre(ixed to the
service for the bUptl3tn Of tbose of riper yenrs, inflorring, bis
lordshîp of his desire to lie rcceîved ilîto the Church of C11RtîST.

About tivo flours after, beiiîg inforrned tlîat seule of his
people ivere corne, 1 desired thein ta lio slîcwn iiîto rny owîî
iroom, as bath for Streenavasa's protection and comflort, it was
advisable that 1 first should sec %vite they 'icre, and îvbat ivas
thoir intention, aîîd sa give lîim he ollportuîîity af deciditig
'wbom ho would or îvoîld îlot see. lit a m-inute or two, a
yauing man acconmpaîîicd by dîrce fermale relatives carne in. 1
shaîl not seuil forget their .apjearance. The youî unan,
Streenavasa's brothier, was a tai fine yoîîîb, and blis îai and
iviiole deporinieîît lbetokened indignation anîd grief. The
ivomeu looked hîcart.strîekeîî and clejt!ctedl. Tl' tiiose unac-
fjuaiîîtcd %vîtl the prude of faiiily and caste iii ibis country, it
je8îlot easy ta realîse tuie léeog of deep calanîity and dis.-
honour. wiîlî wlîîelî sucli ait event as Streeîîavasa 's conversion
,,votî1d affliet a Brahnîin's fanîilv. They îîould regard it not
inerely as a religîousaposuisy, but as9 a degradaîîaîî of tlîe worst
descriptionî. Thiîs Véeliîîg s)îewed itseli'plainly iii the faces of
the relatives nov. introduced. Inîdignationî, for the time, over-
powering sorrow, tie youîîg mari stalked îîîîo the rooni, anîd
coming fiercely up ta me, exclaimed, Il Wbere is mv brother ?
1 waît, Iiim ; let nie sec him, lie mnust corneV

1 told lîim that Streenavasalîad conte ta nie of hie aivr accord,
tlîat lie was free ta go or ta stay, aîîd ilînt if lie liked to see aiîy
of bis relations, lie î'as at liberty to dIo so ; Iliat 1 simply intended
ta give hîm protection. "lWlat have voit done ta lîim 1 Why
is he bere V' wero questions thnt, 1*0llowed. 1 replied tbat
Streeîîavasa lîad conte ta me ta bc put uîîder instruction for
baptisai, and thiat the previous eveîiizi liehad eateîî aîîd draîîk
with us. He looked amazed anîd incredulous, at tbis, lie could
nbot britîg binîself ta belteve that bi% brotller could have volun-
tarily, and in Iiie senies, cat himnehi dowti front lus lbfty posi-
tion as a Brahrnin. Il What 1" sait] lie, Il did you iling water
ino his morîth and s1îoil hinîî? - by wlîich lie inoant ta asis
whether we had by force miade Streenavasa drink saine water
and s0 destroyod luis caste. Agaiîî 1 told bins flhnt his brother
had acted purely ai bis» owîî accord, that it ivas oîîly wvithin the
iast four days thlat 1 had becante acquainted ivitit hiai. "lAre
you spoaking trutb 1" ho again voliemently asked ; for ho
shought that bis brother must bo the victini of soa well-pliedi
&rta, and that 1 was the persoan who, had eiîsnarod and deluded
1dm. And 1 may bore mention that sa strange dites il seemn ta
the higli.caste Hindoosthat any of their number should embrace t
a new religion and breaktbeir caste, titat îvhorievcr such a case
does occur, tbey attribute it ta mîagic or to the administration

,tf morne druig licîrenders tbe party subject ta lie 'vill of tlie
liroselytiztr. To gave yoîu an anîusîing inîstance of Ibis. A
trient) ci' mnîe, a layîîîail, ivag talkiîig îvitl a I3ralimin about
Streeîiavasit's coitt.ersiaîî. Tlîe latter expicssèd bis ineredulity
aïi its renlity, àaying, Il Well, 1 caîinot tîîîderstand how a
l1raîinii caîî bccoîic a Chiristian, il. cari oîly be under a de-.
lîîsioîî or by a sîlare." My frieîîd advised iîim ta call on me
anid ask 10 sec Streeiîa.vatsa, andî so ta judge for himschf whethér
lus conîversionî %vas a genuiiie afl'air. Th'lis lie declined with a
loîok af alttiost terror, aayitig," I go ta sec Mr. Symouids ? wvhy
lit, iil], perhiaps, pîît powder itîto my mouth and mako a Chbrio-

But ta retiîrri ta my narrative. Aitersomne furtîer coniversa-
tion witli the brother, I toi' lîim îlîat 1 vroiî)d go and ask
Sireeîîavasa if lie would lika ta see hitn and the other relatives.
On doing so, Streenavasa told me bic îvould rather nlot see aity
tlî;t day, as lie îîaturally felt mucli agitated, and would prefer
tb (luiet ; but Iliat if lus niothier or ivife came, boe would see
(hin. 1 toid tItis ta (lie brother, vebo secrried distnayed ta
fid tliat Streenavasa %%ould liot see hiîn, for lie fully calculated
cii beiuîg able to persouade liim ta corne back. And iiow the
indigtntion îlîat lîad luitlîerto kept tîim up, hegan t0 give way
ta anguish, aîîd goiîîg out of the bouse, ho sat himselfdown in
the dust, covereti luis face vvitl i s clotb, and îvept. The wo-
men, fou, at file sainîe finieo began tb wail and lament, render-
in,, the seene a]ltogeilier one iniost painful and affecting. After
a wlîile tley arase aitd lient out of the Compourd,e very now
nîîd thon turîîiîi round ta look at tho place vhiere tbey belioved
îlîeir brother wvas worse tlîan eîîtoînbed. Miîugling gestures of
despair and angtîislî with ecpressioiîs of inîdignation, anîd im-
precating curses tipoîî us, as the autiiors of thteir misery, they
de;îarted.

This, %vitî ailier painftil scolles that followcà, wlîich I shal
afterwards describe, will serve to show yotur reatiers bath tbe
streîigîl of tlîe tic Iîy whilîi h igh-caste Hindoos are held ta
thîcir r(.liaioanid coîiîicxiorîs,and also how much a new convert
Cneli.tee sypy anîd tut ayers af the rnembers of CnUIST'S

Cltrl.For hiin to embrace Clîrisuiaîîity is indeed a taking
til the cross3. lii ibis case, aur LanD's ivords apply in their
full) lorce aîîd meiiîg,-'" If* any mari conme ta Me, and hate
nat his fallier, and iîioîler, aîîd ivife, aîîd clîildren, and brothers,
and sisiers, yen, anîd luis own lueé also, he cannat be My disci-
ple." Such an oîîe lias af a truth noed ta count the cost.

In tic latter part of the saine day, several other Brahmtine
came anîd wished ta have ain interview îvitb Streenavasa, but he
declined tosee tiien. I lîad conversation wvith some of thein,
aîîd witb difflculty persîiaded themn that ho bad acted on delibe-
rate choice in emibraciîig Cbristianity. They were fild
with amazement ichen 1 told theai that the ovenirig before ha
had takoîî supper with us. Il Do you really niean to say,"
said one,"I t)iat lie ate yoîîr ood-did it go down his throat?1
did it liot niako hîini sicfc? ý "hy did he net tcil us," said
aîîother," Ilîat, lie %vas going ta be a Christian Il' "1And
wliat,"l 1 asked in reply, Il %vould you liavc donc if yen liad
suspecicd that ho was caluing to Lue? 'Yeu krîow that if he
hud tld you, yauvrauld nover bave allowcd him ta came; that
you wcîuld sooner bave Itilled biîn than let him bacante a Chtis-
tian .11I No,," lie uaid, Ilowuvotild flot have killed him, but
wc would bave tie d huim up and beaten hiai," There is no
douibt, howevar, that had bis people got intelligenco of bis d.,.
sign, tbey wouid have stopped shortat na measure whatever
ta prevouît it. You can scqrcely rcalize lte excitement tbat
Streenavasa's conversion causod thratîgitout net merelv tbe
Hindoo community of Madras, but of the country round. The
nors; in a few days was talkod of in towns and villages far
away front M adras. At Combaconutu, for instance, a town.
îiearly 200 miles (rom this, where we have a Mission, tho affair
was diseusscd among the caste people vrith as muait interest ci#
if it bad happened there. Our owii Missionary beard one of
hiem say, "'Ah! that fellow wan't livo long, ho will seaon be

t Compound means the eclostire la which the %Iiuioà-priniime stand.


